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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VI, NUMBER 2 HOCK M I X . SOUTH CAROLINA, S A I U R P A V OCTOBER li. 192s 
Miss Jeanette Roth Back After 
Studying Abroad For a Year 
Will Be Heard In Recital 
at College at Early Date 
Popu lu r F a c u l t y Member S tudied 
U n d e r Noted Masters in Pa r i s 
a n d Vienna L a s t Yea r 
S T U D E N T OK PROFESSOR SCHUTZ 
Miss J o a n e i l e Rolh, of t h e m u -
sic dopar ln ien t , is back at W i n t l i r o p 
CoHegc a f t e r a yea r ' s leave of ab -
sence. Dor ing t h e pas t y e a r Miss 
Rolh h a s been engaged in an i n t e n -
s ive course of s tudy of t h e pipe o r -
gan and 'the p iano u n d e r the s u p e r -
vision of I he ab l e s t m u s i c m a s t e r s 
in Europe . Like all s t u d e n t s of m u -
sic, she dcvo led m a n y h o u r s each 
d a y lo h a r d p rac t i ce and s tudy . She 
is back a t h e r o ld work now wi th a 
f r e sh en thus i a sm, w h i c h is i m p a r t -
ing itself lo each of h e r m a n y p u -
pils. 
Miss Rolh sai led f r o m Amer ica 
on Augus t 25, 1927. H e r first few 
d a y s on t h e con t inen t w e r e spent 
in Par i s , w h e r e she heard severa l 
excel lent o p e r a s and concer t s . She 
l e f t Paris , and w e n t d i rec t ly to Vi-
enna , b e c a u s e of t h e u n u s u a l m u -
sical advan tages to b e had the re . In 
Vienna, Miss Roth b e c a m e connec t -
ed wi th t h e S l a t e Academy of Mu-
sic. and Ar t . She s tud ied o rgan wi th 
Prof . F r a n z Schutz , dean of t h e o r -
gan d e p a r t m e n t of Ihc academy , 
and a w e l l - k n o w n concer t o r g a n -
ist. I teing a pupi l of P ro fe s so r 
Schu tz gave Miss Rolh t h e o p p o r -
tun i ty lo obse rve h i s l e a c h i n g al 
t h e academy, both in c lass and in 
p r ivaJe . 
T h e i n s t r u m e n t u p o n w h i c h s h e 
p rac t i ced in the Concert House was 
a large, l i ve -manua l o rgan , w i t h 
o n e h u n d r e d and f o r t y - e i g h t s tops 
o r reg is te rs . P r a c t i c i n g h e r e each 
d a y gave h e r t h e o p p o r t u n i l y to 
meet , and h e a r rehearsa l s , of m a n y 
f a m o u s pianis ts , s inge r s and o r c h e s -
t ras . 
Miss Roth s tud ied theo ry and 
composi t ion w i t h P ro fe s so r Huber t 
Kess ler , a w e l l - k n o w n composer , 
w h o is connec ted wi th t h e a c a d -
emy. H e r p i ano s t u d y w a s done 
u n d e r Ihe supe rv i s ion of F r a u l e i n 
Alia Kraus , a pup i l of Tesch i l i zky . 
and Maur ice Rosentha l . 
W h i l e she w a s connec ted w i t h 
the S l a t e Academy f o r Music and 
Art , Miss Rolh w a s f o r t u n a t e 
enough t o And d e l i g h t f u l l iving a c -
commoda t ions in t h e Pension 
Opour ing , w h i c h is s i tua le i l n e a r 
t h e S l a t e O p e r a House. 
In J u n e Miss Rolh t rave led to 
Pa r i s lo s t u d y o rgan and compos i -
tion wi th Marcel Dupre , who, a s 
t h e wor ld knows , is o n e of t h e 
g r e a t e s t of t h e l iv ing composer s and 
organis t s . W h i l e s tudy ing with M. 
Dupre , Miss Rolh lived a l Ihe Villa 
Gu i lman t , t h e h o m e of t h e f a m o u s 
Alexandre Gu i lman t , o rganis t and 
composer . T h e o rgan lessons w e r e 
given on M. G u i l m a n t ' s own organ , 
w h i c h had been bu i l t in M. Duprc ' s 
h o m e d u r i n g the pas t yea r . 
On h e r t r ip f r o m Vienna to Par i s . 
Miss Roth passed t h rough B a v a r i a . 
She vis i ted t h e d e l i g h t f u l old ci t ies 
of Sa lzburg , Nur 'emburg. Rothon-
b u r g and S t r a s s b u r g . 
H e r exac t ing b u t s a t i s f ac to ry y e a r 
of w o r k was spiced w i t h m a n y and i 
var ied conce r t s and operas w h i c h | 
she l is tened to in both Pa r i s and 
Vienna. 
Miss Rolh will soon give an o r -
gan reci ta l in i h e W i n t l i r o p n u d i -
lo r ium. W e a r e all h a p p y lo havo 
Miss Roth willi u s again , and w e 
shal l look f o r w a r d lo h e a r i n g h e r in 
rec i la l . Her o rgan solo a t thcNjpen-
ing chape l service , w h i c h w a s so 
b e a u t i f u l , is h u t a f o r e t a s t e of w h a t 
is in s to re fo r W i n l h r o p . 
FRESHMEN PREPARE 
TO ENTERATHLETICS 
Dorothy E a r l y Wil l Mining.- Hockey 
Team; Amel ia Howard Made 
M e m b e r of Athle t ic Board 
At a mee t ing of t h e F r e s h m a n 
Class o n Monday a f t e r chapel , Dor -
o thy Ear ly , of Dar l ing ton , was 
e lected M a n a g e r of the . F r e s h m a n 
Hockey t e a m and Amelia Howard , 
of F lo rence was chosen lo r e p r e -
sen t t h e F r e s h m a n c lass on the 
Athle t ic Board . 
Miss E a r l y was g r a d u a t e d f r o m 
SI. J o h n ' s High School in Dar l ing-
ton, w h e r e s h e was ve ry p o p u l a r . 
T h e f a d t h a t f o r f o u r y e a r s she 
w a s a m e m b e r of Ihe vars i ty bas -
ketbal l t e a m and w a s m a n a g e r for 
l ' J2;- i '8 is a t e s t imony to h e r ex -
ecu t ive abi l i ty . Besides a th le t i cs , 
Miss E a r l y is in tense ly in te res ted in 
m u s i c and d r a m a t i c s . 
In F l o r e n c e High School, Miss 
H o w a r d rece ived t r a in ing and e x p e -
r i ence t h a t will he lp h e r in e x e c u t -
ing h e r d u t i e s a s c lass r e p r e s e n t a -
t ive on t h e Ath le t i c Board . She 
was v i ce -p re s iden t of Ihe Senior 
Class, v i ce -p re s iden t of h e r l i t e ra ry 
socie ty and a m e m b e r of t h e d r a -
ma t i c c lub . S h e p layed basketbal l 
fo r t h r e e y e a r s and w a s a m e m b e r 
of t h e "Black F " Club. 
T h e s e two girls, w h o h a v e abil i ty, 
comc lo t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e olllccs 
wi th m u c h e n t h u s i a s m . U n d e r t he i r 
l eadersh ip , Iho F r e s h m a n c lass i-
iooking f o r w a r d lo a succes s fu l 
a th le t i c y e a r . M. K . J . 
DR. HARBIN AND DR. 
GRIFFINVISIT CHAPEL 
Methodist Recrea t ion D i r ec to r ( l ives 
An In te res t ing Ta lk on 
H a p p i n e s s 
Visi tors a t Ihc chapc l exe rc i ses 
T h u r s d a y w e r e Dr . J . D. Grif l ln, 
SUBSCRIPTION", SI .71 A YEAR 
JANIE HAND IS ELECTED 
SOPH.REPRESENTATIVE 
On Athle t ie Board and Miniiie El la 
Suc lcnb i i rg Manager of Ihe 
Garnet and Gray T e a m 
T h e class of '31, b e t t e r known a s 
Ihe " W i s e Sophs ," of th i s yea r , held 
a mee t ing T u e s d a y to elect a hockey 
m a n a g e r fo r t h e season and an a t h -
letic r ep re sen ta t ive . Th i s is one 
a n n u a l m e e t i n g t h a i a lways a rouse s 
a g rea t deal of i n t e re s t and exc i t e -
men t , d u e to the fac t t h a t v e r y c a -
pable and dependable gir ls must be 
se lec ted . 
A f t e r m u c h t h o u g h t and close 
voting, it w a s decided tha t .lanie 
Hand "hould r ep resen t the class on 
Ihe Athle t ic Board and tha t Minnie 
Ella S w c l e n b u r g should acl a s 
m a n a g e r of t h e Garne t and G r a y 
t e a m . 
J a n i e will be r e m e m b e r e d a s one 
of (be s l a r playo|-s on the hockey 
t e a m of "II last y e a r . She showed 
u p well in al l Ihe games and w e 
feel thai, she will m a k e a splendid 
r ep re sen ta t ive . 
Minnie Ella was also a s l a r of the 
team and m a d e qu i t e a r eco rd d u r -
ing Ihe season . She went out fo r 
I rack wi th a p romis ing f u t u r e , but 
was u n f o r t u n a t e l y h u r l d u r i n g 
p r a c t i c e and was unab le to m a k e 
t h e t eam. 
W e a r e expec t ing g rea t t h ings 
f r o m t h e s e t w o gir ls and ou: - h e a r t 
iest w i shes go wi lh l l iem. 
Held s e c r e t a r y of Young People 's 
work , of the Methodist Episcopal 
C h u r c h , S o u t h ; Dr. E. O. Harb in , 
r e c r ea t i on d i r ec to r of the Method-
ist C h u r c h , and Rev. B. II T u r -
nipsecd, p a s t o r of tin; Mel ' iodis l 
C h u r c h of Rock l l i l l . Dr . Grif l ln I 
m a d e t h e open ing p r a y e r . Dr . l iar - ' ; 
bin g a v e a most in t e re s t ing lalk on l< | f ' 
"Happiness." 
"Eve rybody wan t 
EDUCATIONAL LEADER 
ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
l l r . C. P . H a r r y . Sec re t a ry Board of 
Kdiiriilion, Uni ted L u t h e r a n 
C h u r c h , a Visitor II 
Dr. C. P. Har ry , s e c r e t a r y of Iho 
Board of Educa t ion of the Uni ted 
L u t h e r a n C h u r c h in Amer ica , v is -
iled the L u t h e r a n gir ls on t h e c a m -
p u s W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n . S e p t e m -
ber -'ii. T h e g i r l s assembled in t h e 
mus ic hal l of J o h n s o n Hall, w h e r e a 
br ief service , fol lowed hv an in-
f o r m a l recept ion, was held. 
T h e p rog ram was opened wi th d e -
vot ional services , led by Sa rah B o - i 
land, pres ident of Ihe I . u thp ran J 
Gir ls ' Sunday School Class. Th i s i 
se rv ice was ve ry Impress ive , t hough I 
s imple . Lucilu Acke r ef fec t ive ly 
r e n d e r e d "Rever ie ," by " F a n c o n - 1 
iere," o n the violin, a f l e r w h i c h 
El izabeth Rose sang swee t ly "Rock 
or Ages." 
Henry A. Schrode r , p a s t o r 
is L u t h e r a n C h u r c h of Hock 
SENIORS SELECT 
ATHLETICOFFICIALS 
Elizabeth Cogswell i s Made Hoard 
Member and El izabeth l imy 
Hockey Manager 
FRESHMEN AND SENIORS M E E T 
Immedia te ly following the chape l 
exerc ises las t Monday. October I. 
Ihe p r e s i d e n t of the Senior Class, 
Miss Margare t J ackson , called a 
mee t ing of thai c lass and the 
F r e s h m a n Glass lo t r a n s a c t bus i -
ness p e r t a i n i n g lo the Athlct i . As-
ocia t ion. 
T h e s e two clashes w e r e addressed 
jo in t ly by Miss Agnes J e t e r , p res i -
dent of t h e A'bhietic Associat ion. 
She a n n o u n c e d tha t t h e meet ing of 
Ihe classes had been cal led for the 
p u r p o s e of e lec t ing a th l e t i c r e p r e -
sen ta t ives and hockey manage r s . In 
speak ing of Ihe qual i t ies t o be de -
s ired in the p rospec t ive r e p r e s e n t a -
t ives and m a n a g e r s and of Hie hopes 
she en t e r t a ined fo r the coming yea r . 
" J e t e " a roused a spir i t of " p e p " thai 
p romises well for the real izat ion of 
h e r ambi l ious . 
T h i s e n t h u s i a s m expressed itself 
in t h e vim wi th w h i c h bolli c lasses 
pa r t i c ipa t ed in the singula which 
fol lowed t h e address . Wi lh Miss 
Louise Jones , of Ihe Senior d i s s , 
a l Ihe p iano, . t h e F r e s h m a n c h e e r 
l eader . Miss Molly Hlackwell. le.l 
b a r c lass in Ihe c lass song: "i-' 
p roved h e r r ight lo c la im Hie leg-
ar.v of 78 . As soon a s tin- app l ause 
occasioned by t h e s inging of 
"Now tha t w e a r e F r e s h m e n , 
Don ' t you forget 
W e ' v e girt t h e s p i r i t : 
We ' l l s u r p r i s e you yet ." 
had subs ided . Miss Elizabeth Hose, 
w h o has been c h e e r l eader of I In-
class of '29 I h r o u a h o u l ils his tory, 
d i r ec t ed t h e Senior Class a s lliey 
s ang : 
Lei lis s l am! side by side. S-siior 
Let us light lo t h e end of Ihe game. 
Honor r igh t , co lors b r igh t . Seni. .r 
Class. 
And o u r spir i t o u r only fame." e ' . \ 
Wl i r Ihe h a d t i n 
islied singing, the bus ines s of elec-
t ions was in t roduced. In this m a i -
l e r Ihe two classes ac ted s e p a r a t e -
ly. Miss Jackson pres id ing o v e r the 
F r e s h m a n Class and Miss A n i o n 
Moore o v e r tin1 Senior . 
T h e r e t u r n s f r o m t h e Senior e ' e r -
tioil es tab l i shed a s Sen io r r e p r e 
s e n t a l i v e on t h e Athlet ic Board 
In he l .- .r . . .v" l l l n speake r of M i s s E l izabeth Cogswell a Son-
lid Dr ll-.rl.in He showed u s h i l ' a W u , " " 0 n ' w h " 0 , 1 " T l " ' I ior hockey m a n a g e r M i - Elizabeth 
w e seek han i l iness in rnanv d i f f e r - > I ' " " " ' r , , n Associat ion of „ I M „ „ , l f w h o m h a v • w e s e c t h a p p i n e s s in many d i n e r A | I 1 ( T I , . . , •• | „ . n a r r y , w h o J 1 I S , 
e n t w a y s . Some people t h i n k ! | 1 | t e n d 0 ( | U l ( , Nat ional Council Meet-
ing in Chicago, ta lked in a most in-
t e res t ing way a b o u t this mee t ing 
and ou t l ined t h e p lans of Ihe Coun-
cil f o r Ihe coming yea r . 
A f t e r his address , a shor t social 
period w a s en joyed , a ' which l ime 
lea anil c ake w e r e se rved . Many 
g i r l s ta lked wi lh Dr. Har ry , and re-
ceived g rea t henell l f r o m him, bolli 
in t he i r S u n d a y school and c h u r c h 
JUNIORS CHOGSE Y. W. C. A. Presents Beautiful 
ATHLETIC LEADERS Play, "New Lamps For Old" 
Georgia Toiwisr iu! and Genevieve 
Lii i iehonse I to Fill I m -
por tan t Olllccs 
T h e J u n i o r Class m e e t i n g on 
T u e s d a y resu l ted in Ihe e lect ion 
Georgia Townscnd , of Char les ton 
as Athle t ic Board r e p r c s e n t a t i v 
for the yea r , and Genevieve L i m e 
liouse, of Orangeburg , a s l iockc 
m a n a g e r , ilolli g i r l s a r e o u l s t a n d 
ing m e m b e r s or t he i r class, an 
l ake an ac t ive p a r t in all class a c 
l ivi l ies . 
SADIE ANDERSON MADE 
TREASURER OF I, R, C, 
Capable Member of Senior Class 
Elected to Impor tan t Oilier ; 
Meeting I .as I Sa tu rday 
Al a called mee t ing of Ihe 
t e rna t iouaI Rela t ions Club a t 12:30 
Georgia 
Memmiiig. 
Ion, w h e n 
g radua ted f r o m S.-i'u l i r . 
High 
Keith 's c lass - room 
•adie Anderson, of S p a r l a n -
a s class pres ident burg , was e lected t r e a s u r e r of the 
d associa te cd i lor of Ihe Owle t , j e lu i i lo till the vacancy caused by 
yearly publ ica t ion . Ihe resignalioil of Miss Grade Itoll-
\ l W i n l h r o p she began h e r c.i ' ing<. 
reel- by se rv ing as pres ident ol h e 
F r e s h m a n Class, and was a m e m b e r 
of the c lass hockey and swinini ina 
teams. In h e r S o p h o m o r e y e a r sin-
was chosen f r o m Ihc W i n t l i r o p s tu -
dent body a s having Ihe hcsl pos-
Ihe hockey "and swimming team- . 
Al present she is ass is tant bus iness 
m a n a g e r on T h e Johnson ian statf. 
Genevieve was g r a d u a t e d f r o m 
O r a n g e b u r g High School, w h e r e sin-
was on Ihe vars i ty basketbal l team 
fo r t h r e e years . 
I lur ing h e r F r e s h m a n y e a r sin-
won h e r " W " by mak ing var».!> 
baske tba l l ; w a s s w i m m i n g n r i n a -
ger ; and played on Ihe hockey team, 
l.asl year she ably managed h e r 
bask"lli:ill t e a m and added a s la r !-< 
h e r collection a l t h e end of Hi 
M.ss Anderson is a g r a d u a t e of 
S p a r t a n b u r g lli-.-h .>< iiool. W h i l e a 
I pupil there . Miss Anderson showed 
[a great interest jn a th le t i cs and was 
| a m e m b e r of I lie basketbal l t eam, 
i When she c a m e to Win t l i rop . 
j Mi-s Anderson did nyl lose e i l h e r 
h e r inleresl or h e r p lace in a t h -
lulic ac t iv i t ies . Dur ing h e r F re s l i -
j m a n year , she was t h e m a n a g e r of 
h e r loam m the s w i m m i n g meol. 
W h i l e a F r e s h m a n and Sophomore , 
( she held a place on h e r class I rack 
i l e am. Last yea r , she played on Ihe 
J u n i o r hockey leam. 
j Mis- Anderson h a s l i t e r a ry in-
|cl i i iat ions also, as is shown b y t h e 
j f a d tii.it she is a m e m b e r of t h e 
W a d e Hampton L i t e r a ry Society 
land the F rench Club. She also l.o-
soii by again m a k i n g varsi t 
was also a m e m b e r of Ihc 
tiling and hockey t eams . 
T h e J u n i o r Class anl ici 
g r e a t y e a r in the a lh le l .c 
u n d e r Ihe ab le l eadersh ip . 
<1,e l l - ln III.- S. 
Anderson 
IV Social Club, 
a p o p u l a r m e m -
ber of tin- Senior Class. T h i s y e a r 
she is s e rv ing a s a m e m b e r of Ihe 
stud.-nl l iovernmei i l Board, s ince 
she holds the oflice of house p r e s -
ident of Margaret Nance Dormi to ry . 
i u „ . In te rna t iona l de l a t i ons Club 
I'EA FOIt FORMER i - l l CLUII ; welcomes such a capable addit ion 
GIRLS FNMOYAKI.E AFFAIR to i ts leaders for r.'-'S-:.".'. 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n al 
land Avenue f r o m i:•>'I to i 
Miss J a n e Kclchcn and Mr? 
Johnson en t e r t a ined al an 
t e a in honor of the l-'rcslu 
h a \ e been m e m b e r s of a 
in Ihcir h o m e communi t i e s 
a r e eligible lo become me. 
Ihe Win t l i rop College '.-II 
T h e gues t s w e r e receive 
door by Miss R u l h P a r k e 
ilelll of the College 1-11 I 
Miss Slella Sleele, who was 
wi lh Mrs. J o h n s o n and Mi-
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
ARE GIVEN A WELCOME 
,v11o l!y \ l i ie and Isaac and T h e i r Gang 
•s of I in Johnson Hall Last S a t -
] in-day Evening 
I lie I . I I I . I 
T h e S la l e Confe rence fo r Ihe Y. 
W . C. A. and Y. M. C. A. will be 
held a t Camp Adgcr October 26, 27, 
28. T h i s is t h e first j o i n l mee t ing 
of t h e two divis ions t h a t h a s been 
held. T h e r e will be 20 m e n and 20 
women a s Ihe to ta l delegat ion. 
Miss Meares , of New York, Miss 
Scudder , Miss E u l a h Mao Carlyle . 
of G. W . C„ and Mrs. Graue l wi l l 
bo t h e leaders of the con fe r ence . 
Mr. T . B. Lanham, R. G. Bell, D r e o -
f u s Grif l ln and Mr. Vaughn , of 
Clemson, wi l l speak . T h e chief 
s p o k e s m a n will be announced l a te r . 
Mary T i l lman , Mary Marvin. El iz -
a b e t h Ross, Margare t McCollum. and 
Alden Bailey spen t Sa tu rday a f t e r -
noon in Char lo t te . 
Miss Annabel P i t t m a n , of Bishop-
ville, was the gues t of h e r nieces, 
Margaret and Isabel P i t lman , a t t h e 
college Sunday . 
Mrs. Bradfo rd , of Greenwood, 
c a m e to see h e r d a u g h t e r , F r a n c e s , 
Sunday . 
Mr. and Mrs. MahalTev and f a m -
ily c a m c lo sec E leano r Hahaffey 
las t Sunday . 
n l a y s . So e people t h i n k 
happ ines s m e a n s h a v i n g line 
lol l ies; o t h e r s feel t h a t p e r f e c t 
happ ines s comes w i l h good l imes . 
B u i when w e h a v e these line c lo thes 
and good t imes , still w e find w e 
a r en ' t h a p p y . "If happ ines s is the 
sole p u r p o s e of l i fe ," Dr . Harb in r e -
minded us, " w e sha l l n e v e r lie l iap-
T h e only w a y to be h a p p y is 
in t u n c wi th God. II lias been 
said t h a t the Chr i s t i an rei i igon is tin* 
happies t re l igion in Ihe w o r l d ; thai 
Ihe Chr i s t i an religion gives u s Ihe 
happies t book in t h e wor ld and the 
happ ies t pe r sona l i ty in al l h i s tory . 
Chr i s t w a s p o p u l a r b e c a u s e He w a -
l iappy and He sp read h a p p i n e s s all 
a b o u t h i m . C h r i s t set down t h r e e 
p r inc ip le s by w h i c h w e m a y obta in 
h a p p i n e s s : W e shou ld h a v e f e l low-
s h i p w i t h H i m ; w e shou ld fol low 
t h e p a t h of obcd ience ; and w e 
should do s o m e t h i n g f o r someone 
else. T h e m o r e h a p p i n e s s w e give 
away, t h e m o r e happ ines s w e shal l 
h a v e . "If w e fol low t h e s e p r i n c i -
ples ," said Dr. Harbin , " w e cau ' l 
miss Ihe goal of o u r quest-—Hap-
piness ." 
D u r i n g t h e past week , Dr. Harb in 
h a s been conduc t ing a r e c r e a t i o n a l 
h o u r each d a y at the college, and 
Ihe t ime h a s been spen t v e r y p r o f -
i tably by the s t u d e n t s w h o w e r e 
f o r t u n a t e enough to t a k e p a r t . 
Miss S tephenson Colled Home 
Miss l l u lh S tephenson , of t h e 
Music Depa r tmen t , h a s been cal led 
lo h e r h o m e in Oxford , Ohio, on 
account of the s ickness of h e r 
m o t h e r . Her f r i e n d s s y m p a t h i z e 
wi th h e r in her so r row. 
ApiMiinlrd Commi t t ee Member 
Dr . G. C. Mance h a s been a p -
poin ted rnjcenlly o n a geography 
commi t t ee by li te A m e r i c a n Asso-
ciat ion fo r Ihc Advancement of 
Science. 
Miss Lily May W e r l s , a g r a d u a t e 
of t h e class of '28. f r o m Newber ry , 
visited h e r s is ter . Eoline, at Win -
t l i rop last week-end . 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheek and Mrs. 
Gihbs, of Union, c a m c to sec Ruby 
Cheek and F r a n c e s Gibbs, Sunday . 
Miss Harr ie t Temple , of P r o s p e r -
ity, was Ihe gues t of h e r s is ter , 
Sadie, dur ing t h e wcek-enzl . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins , of Heath 
Springs, v is i ted Elisc Hawk ins r e -
cen t ly . 
o rk . 
Miss Car r ie E. Beares . new sec-
r e t a ry of the S o u t h e r n Division of 
t h e National S luden l Council , will 
a r r i v e al W i n l h r o p Monday. Sin-
will be h e r e t h rough Wednesday . 
II is h e r in ten t ion lo speak not only 
to g roups , hut also lo as m a n y i n -
d iv iduals a s des i r e persona l in te r -
views. Acl ing f o r Miss Meares . 
Mrs. G r a u e l will he glad lo m a k e 
engagemen t s fo r in terviews. Mon-
day a f t e r n o o n at "> o'clock she will 
speak t o Ihe F r e s h m e n counse l lo rs ; 
T u e s d a y al Iho s a m e h o u r she will 
speak to t h e Cabinet . 
Miss Meares is a g r a d u a t e of W i n -
l h r o p College. Slte_ received f u r 
t i ter t ra in ing at Ihc Bible Semina ry 
of New York and at Columbia U n i -
ve r s i ty . F o r m e r l y s h e was Y. AV. 
s e c r e t a r y al the Mississippi College 
fo r W o m e n . She comes to u s now 
f r o m the Geneva division of Ihe Y. 
W . C. A. 
A w a r m welcome is extended by 
Ihe present s l i tdenls lo Miss Meares. 
one w h o g radua ted f r o m o u r own 
col lege and w h o h a s supp l emen ted 
h e r educa t ion wilh f u r t h e r scho las -
t ic a t t a i n m e n t . Because of Ib is and 
of y o u r noble work , w e a r e p roud 
lo hail you a s an a l u m n a of W i n -
l h r o p College! 
Miss Ruby T e m p l e l o n . of Lati-
ns, and Miss S a r a h Mann, of C h a r -
lotte, w h o held pos i t ions a! AVin-
t h r o p last yea r , v is i ted f r i e n d s on 
Ihe c a m p u s lasl week-end . 
,li.-s Marcum. Miss Kelch in , Miss-
Vivian Ellis and Annie Moore and 
•a F r a n c e s G r a y spent S a t u r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n in Char lo t te . 
Mrs. Rikard. of Ba tes lmrg . v i s -
ited Sa rah Rikard. at Ihe college 
las t week. , 
ss Helen Clack, o 
among Ihe vis i tors 
p u s Sunday. 
s l a n d i n g in Ihe a th le t i c act iv i t ies 
of t h e i r class and of Ihe college. 
"Cogs," fami l ia r ly so known, was 
m a n a g e r of Ihe c lass t rack team in 
h e r Sophomore year . Dur ing h e r 
J u n i o r y e a r she won h e r W i n l h r o p 
" W " in basketbal l . She has HI each 
of t h o t h r ee years of h e r coll-ge 
l i fe won places o.: the basketba l l , 
t h e swimming , and the hockey 
loams of h e r class. 
"Lib," like "Cons." h a s m a d e ait 
env iab le record a ' W i n l h r o p . \ -
a F r e s h m a n she w a s m a n a g e r of 
Ihe c l a s s t r ack t e a m : a s a Sopho-
more . t r e a s u r e r of t h e Athle t ic As-
socia t ion: a s a Jun io r , v iee -p res i -
dent of Dial associat ion. For ' In-
Veil like ; 
Oil will like 
facul ty . 
Organization's Purpose 
Very Vividly Portrayed 
Large Crov ' \ a d s us Mcmher-
sl i ip IJ" p.ii-tmrnt P r e s e n t s 
i t s t ' j iuse 
IS VERY CREDITABLE OCCASION 
W e d n e s d a y evening a t 0:30, the 
m e m b e r s h i p d e p a r t m e n t of the 
Young Women ' s Chr i s t i an Associa-
tion p resen ted in t h e a u d i t o r i u m a 
very b e a u t i f u l p lay ent i t led "New 
Lamps for Old." T h r o u g h Ibis de -
l ight fu l med ium, the p u r p o s e of t h e 
organiza t ion was vividly b r o u g h t to 
a la rge c rowd of Win t l i rop s t u d e n t s . 
As Ihe c u r t a i n went. up . Aladdin 
'Kalhet-ine A ider -am' . d ressed in 
in a p p r o p r i a t e cos tume , s trol led u p 
and down Ihe s tage tha t r e p r e s e n t -
ed an Arabic s t r ee t , and exchanged 
new l a m p s fo r old wi th s t r e e t peo -
ple. As voices olf s lage sang, the 
Spicil of t h e Y. W . C. A. (Lucy 
Hamilton"' s lowly en te red and 
sought to b u y a new l a m p f r o m 
Aladdin. To he r , Aladdin o f fe red 
his magic lamp, w h i c h she accepted 
in behalf of the g i r l s of W i n l h r o p 
College. W h e n h e had given h i s 
all. lie left and to "herself the Spir i t 
of t h e Y. W . C. A. sof t ly c h a n t e d ; 
"Now lamps fo r old. 
T a r n i s h e d ones fo r s o l d ; 
Old l amps fo r new. 
False ones fo r t rue ." 
As she m u s e d Huts. Iliree seekers 
of Ihe - f u l l and c r ea t i ve l i fe" (Hel-
en l lagood. Louisa Ranks am. I rene 
otigh en te red , c a r r y i n g un l igh led 
i n t e rn s and sea rch ing fo r Heal th , 
r i endsh ip and Beauty , r e spec t ive -
Wlicn t h e i r l a n t e r n s had boon 
lade in to livin. - , glowing l l u n e 
•otn Ihe neve r - f a i l i ng l ight of the 
t h e Y . C. A.. Ihe firs 
seekers to ce r l a in tables, w h e 
Dee Walke r , Mrs. S. C. 1' 
Misses l i a r r i c t l c l .ayl I 
Tarrant", . luani ta Neelv. 
Harpe r . at(d Minnie Floyd, al 
hers of t i l - S ta le Home Dcm 
lion Staff . Envelopes w e r e 
f ront Ihe tables, w h i c h co 
Ihe f u t u r e . Much tun roll. 
> opening or Hies,, sealed fa 
which brought thr i l ls 
i.-rs a need fo r a second "ct 
VI the tea table the gir ls met 
nny Landriim.. S l a t e ie.ufe 
me I ••-•tiiinsl i-atioii Work . 
l i f t t h r has 
c l a s s : basketbal l . 
t e a m s of he 
ickey. I rack. Many plea-
tennis and swimming . She won In r a l ready beer 
" W . " in basketbal l , when she was stall" and the 
a F r e s h m a n : she h a s s ince w o n ; ' h e iiivilaliot 
seven s l a t s (Iwo in basketba l l , two ' h e a l l r a r l i v 
in hockey, and one each in sw im- j was snillria'nl 
tiling, t r ack , and t e n n i s ) . !l'V a f t e rnoon 
Persona l abil i ty and expe r i ence 
amply qua l i fy both Miss Cogswell 
and Miss Rray to p e r f o r m the 
l ies a t t endan t upon Ihe o l l ic 
w h i c h they have been e lected. 
lie i - l l Club extends 
it.-it ion to al l new ait-is i 
. j belonged lo a i II Club 
„ ' lo join. Watch t s i r . a rd* team 
and lastly a or 
. I In-
• i.lell 
For the first t ime in ils h i s t o r y . ! W r i t e s Magazine \i-ti.-li 
D u k e I 'n ivers i ly h a s a w o m a n in -1 |s,.tl,. Wi l l iams. . 
s t r u c l o r of m a t h e m a t i c s . Miss ttiilli [ | . ; n | l | j s | , Depa r tmen t , ha.I an 
Slokes . w h o holds a fe l lowship in j , .st ing a r t i c l e about t h e In-all 
m a t h e m a t i c s , is t h e first to h a v e • ,,.,(1,.,, : , | W i n l h r o p a p p e a r 
I ha I d is t inct ion. Miss Stokes is a | j „ | y n u m b e r of " T h e Correc 
ing Magazine," ent i t led "I 
Smiles al Wint l i rop ." Miss W i 
has also an a r t i c l e in Ihe 
n u m b e r of T h e Men! or er 
••pyramids in Mexico." 
t s is  
g r a d u a t e of W i n l h r o p College and 
I crAivod h e r M. A. d e g r e e f ro .n 
Viinderhilt in l'.»23. F o r Ihe pasl 
t h r e e s u m m e r s s h e h a s been w o r k -
ing on h e r Ph.D. dea reo al Hie I n i -
of Wiscons in . 
S tokes comes lo Duke f rom 
W i n t l i r o p College, w h e r e she has 
innt p r o f e s s o r of mat ho- j ; l r t . p l . , f i r i n g a i 
- the pasl five years .— L|n i . j ( V S f r M . u s l , „f | e 
Duke Univers i ty P a p e r . jmal school s t u d e n t s 
-ailing. "Ruil Dts 
i-paciog 
•s Anne Wal l ace Marshall , i 
Ihe c lass of '2S. w h o is n o w in Cliai 
was a visi tor al Ihe collo; 
week -end . 
Burges s Langslon was called lo t 
Columbia Wednesday on account of j 
Ihe d e a t h or h e r g r a n d f a t h e r . 
And then tin- p a r l y end 
ri.-eti r a h s fo r the facul ty 
w a s promised tho gif t of 
finding " the zesl or life," t h e second 
viis a s su red of " I h e fe l lowship of 
' r ieu.i ly hea r t s and Ihe love t h a t 
•acli s lowing l lame 'mpa r t s , " and 
he Ihird seeke r at Ihc words , 
"stretch o u t y o u r hand and lake 
he wor ld ' s wide g i f t of joy and 
leanty, unl.il t h e whole of you is 
ml a par t of j oyous beau ty s u c h a s 
•'er e n d u r e s " was comfo r t ed and 
ihiddeiicd a l h e a r t . As each liohl-
ng h e r f r esh ly l ighted l an t e rn on 
iiv-h slowly crossed Iho stage, h id -
len voices s ang a low chorus . 
A f t e r thoso c a m c still o i l ier «eek-
let-s. Mary Tay lo r , in .piest of Fai th 
ol yon j lo light h e r p a t h w a y t h rough the 
!da rk , rece ived Ihe abi l i ty t o "find 
] f a i t h in all m a n k i n d and Coil's e t e r -
nal IS Leila Miles W e v e r . 
11 In- seeker of T r u t h , al Ihe flame 
| f r o m Iho mag ic lamp, d i scovered 
now " j 1 ' " ' most pi ions t r u t h s of l i fe . 
tl--' the ' In- lasl seeker , Virginia Diehl . 
'."sui'i: r ' " ' s ' ' l v i l ' ' ' - S ! , w a " v ' s i o n 
*Y.iis," (of ID*' wor ld ' s needs and an u n -
>wn its IwaM-ring pu rpose to he lp meet 
•n-tlv Ithem'" w h e n h e r l a n l c r n b u r n e d 
| b r igh t f r o m Ihe l ife giving s p a r k 
,.iis p . ' f r o m the candle of Ihe S p i r i t of t h e 
i \ . W . l'.. A. T h e n all six r e a p p e a r e d 
,;i ! ; | i t l aud filed across 111- s tage . 
id T::lo I T h u s ended Pari I. s u m t n a r i z o J 
ine r r i - in tin- -e i i tence : " W e un i t e in Ihe 
wi th in des i r e to real ize ful l and c r ea t i ve 
dn-d to i l ife t h rough a g rowing knowledge 
IIy* a r - lof God." 
i m a n Part li po r t rayed t h e d e l e r m ' n a -
.-acli II ion to h a v e n part ill m a k i n g th i s 
jok ing h i r e possible fo r ail people. Geno-
elfoi-l jv ieve l . iniei iouse. represei t l i t tg the 
li r e p - [ C h i n e s e : Heulali W i n g a r d . Iho l a p -
[i.ne.-e: Ka lhe r ine Legare . Ihe l l i n -
u i.ied jdi i : Helen Wi lhe r spoon . Bet ty Clo l -
con- ivor lhy and Mary D. Mar t in , t h e 
c l ia . r Arabians, ived a l ign l fo r t h e i r 
w h i c h I l an t e rns f r o m Ihe eage r seekers , 
d l ln jTlieti Al! People and t h e Seeke r s 
• wli is- ' . - lu- le i -ed about Ihe Spirit of the 
V W. C. A., w h o ins t ruc ied t h e m 
and " I ' a - s ..n Ihe l ight, let it s i i ine fo r 
ntlU'IS. 
- „ i ' - T h a t t l iev m a v lake t h e i r light 
Ihe wor ld ." 
Vs she concluded, the en t i re cast 
. s lowly m a r c h e d off the s tage and 
down the two aisles, w h i l e lliey 
sang "Fol low the G l e a n . " wi lh the 
j a u d i e n c e jo ining. 
T h e play was adap ted by Mrs. 
i Graue l f rom "A Ceremonia l fo r 
j Cant p." by Eli /a AVardlaw, '20. ::tid 
s taged by Hetty Jackson . T h e r h o -
•rtis was" u n d e r Ihe l eade r sh ip of 
Ka lher ine Rogers and was a c c o m -
ipnnied a l Ihe organ by Mi- J e a n -
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Crawfo rd were | j | j s s Manship. w h o gra .h i -
-rc f r o m Greenwood Tuesday l o L p . , | f,.,,,,, w i n l h r o p last yea r , vis-
see Ihc i r daugh te r , May Bui lor. I j|<.,| r r iends on the c a m p u s Sunday. 
Margaret P roc to r . Elizabeth Bur-
II and Louis" Colvin were a m o n g tel le Rolh . 
ose w h o spent Sunday a t Ihc i r T h e m e m b e r s h i p d e p a r t m e n t is lo 
•Hies ill Ches te r . be coinpliitienlod on tbe ox l r ao rd i -
— n a r y success of Hie p lay . T h e c o l -
I .oui -e Guy. Itebe. ca and Kutii- „ r f u l ces lumos , t r u e s tage f u r n i s h -
iisnn spent Sunday at j n g ? , a n d p a r t i c u l a r l igh t ing a r -
e i r hollies in McConnellsville. I range inenls did m u c h toward a s -
j su r ing a p leas ing ol lcct . T h e whole 
F.llen S tewar t ' s s i s le r f r o m C.-im- Uvas a big u n d e r t a k i n g c o m m e n d -
n visited h e r recenl ly . lahlv done. 
i Helen Moss and Susie Plaxco went Mrs. Gaines, of Greenvi l le . visiUi.1 
to t he i r h o m e s in Yok fo r Sunday . I f lcss Gaines at the college Sunday . 
THE JOHNSONIAN Dry Painter—Did you ever hear o f ! 
dry paint? 
Tim Silling One—Yes. 
Painter—Well Hie paint you're 
l i l t ing 011 won't be 4hat for -1 hours j 
yet.—The Tiger. 
COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 
Purol Gasoline, Quaker State Oil, Alemite Lubri-
cating, Prestolite Batteries, Firestone Tires 
When Cupid hits the mark he 
sually Mrs. H. DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Four Stations to Serve You 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come to our store and And 
what you want . Our good 
tilings to eat a r e sure to please 
you. Try them and he con-
D r y ( ioods . N o t i o n s . S h o e s a n d Mi l l ine ry 
H o s i e r y E s p e c i a l l y 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. T O A R M S ! 
S u r e l y n o b a t t l e c r y of " T o 
A r m s ! " w a s e v e r n e e d e d m o r e 
t h a n i t i s by t h e e i g h t e e n h u n -
d r e d srirls w h o t a k e u p t h e i r col-
lege w o r k a t W i n t h r o p t h i s f a l l . 
A f t e r a s u m m e r of i d l e n e s s — 
a s e e k i n g a f t e r r e s t a n d p leas -
u r e — i t i s h i g h l y n e c e s s a r y t h a t 
w e a w a k e n a n d " s t r e t c h e v e r y 
n e r v e " a n d rea l i ze t h a t we , too . 
h a v e e n e m i e s t o fight—home-
s i c k n e s s , d i s c o u r a g e m e n t , a n d , 
p e r h a p s , no t a l i t t l e of l az iness . 
I t ' s s o i m p o r t a n t t h a t we " b e -
g i n r i g h t , " t h a t we a r e a l e r t t o 
t h e i n s id ious g r o w t h of H a b i t , 
a n d a r e on o u r g u a r d a g a i n s t 
f o r m i n g b a d ones , on g u a r d 
a g a i n s t l e t t i n g t h a t " D o n ' t 
C a r e " s p i r i t c r e e p i n t o o u r l ives 
a n d p a v e t h e w a y f o r o u r u l t i -
m a t e u n d o i n g . L e t ' s s t a r t o u t 
w i t h e n t h u s i a s m a n d d e t e r m i n a -
t ion, l i ke good so ld ie rs p r e p a r e d 
t o " d o o r d i e . " VV. H . 
MUSIC 
I.alesl records, new sheet 
music, portables sold on easy 
terms. Phonographs repaired, 
called for and delivered. 
WORKMAN-GREENE 
"The Music Store" 





• Where You Get New Where You Get 
• the Best 
Toilet Articles Candy 
Stationery Harbin is (lie author of " F u n -
" "Paradology" and other 
on recreational programs. He 
•harming a speaker as wri ter . 
i talks there are both humor 
isdom mingled in a delightful 





•L'KCIIO UK PARIS" 
i .Monsieur lionsi, Vogue's Parisian 
editor, who creates the styles of lo-
dav and tomorrow, gives his verdict 
on the wearing of Panquin's Win-
Hirop models. 
Mr. Bonsi commends Panquin on 
his original ideas that have pro-
duced Winlhrop 's dresses, dresses 
l<lyled lo meet the needs and r e -
iquireinenls of every phase of col-
lege life. M. lionsi says dresses 
such as these arc what most women 
would select if they could lake a 
trip to Paris! and visit the leading 
'dressmaking salons in search of a 
| fall wardrobe. Each frock shows 
| the becoming softness and feminin-
jily of the new fashions interpreted 
|by him in some individual way 
characterist ic of a Paris designer 
'who endeavors lo feature the slen-
der silhouette created by low waist 
A VERY HEARTY WELCOME Complete Line 
TO THE TEACHERS AND THE STUDENTS Compacts, Perfume, Bath 
Salts, Dusting Powder, Soap, 
Extracts, Sachet, I.ip S t i cks 
Hougc, etc. 
bet ter t han those roads more gay 
to sec. 
•i.ig a daughter 's not an easv 
thing— 
ic sort of daughter that I'd like 
OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 
"On the Corner" 
Phone 839 
ervice Quality 
face of calm sereni ty: 
ler— It's a task severe, 
'favorite choice of a 
And how a 
lieing a daiigl: 
Kill it's my 
Forty-three years of distinguished and honorable 
service 
'ing Mammoth C 
•Indent- "I must I 
There was a lime when smart 
.omen wore strict sport or tailored 
lollies during the daylime and sud-
enly changed to dinner or dance 
rocks a t nighl, but that was before 
oft feminine fashions bedame as 
opular as they are now. As a r e -
ull of this popularity, M. lionsi 
ias created our Poire* twills with 
list enough suggestion of formali-
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. W I L L I A M S 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Electrici ty 
opens a new era of ocean travel 
Miraculously quiet and vibration-
less, luxurious and swift, the new 
electrically operated S. S. Califor-
nia, largest American built pas-
senger ship, has opened a new era 
in ocean travel. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
No man expects a great deal from 
marriage. He is quite satisfied if 
his wife is a good cook, a good 
valet, an attentive audience, and a 
pat ient nurse. 
c o m f o r t s f o u n d i n t h e finest h o t e l s . 
C o m p l e t e e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n m a k e s t h e 
California a n e n g i n e e r i n g m a r v e l 
a n d a c o m m e r c i a l s u c c e s s ; i t i s 
b o o k e d f a r i n a d v a n c e , a s i s t e r 
s h i p h a s j u s t b e e n l a u n c h e d , a n d 
a n o t h e r i s u n d e r c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
O n s e a o r l a n d , i n e v e r y w a l k o f 
l i f e , e l e c t r i c i t y i s i n t h e v a n 
^ o f p r o g r e s s . U n d r e a m e d o f 
P i ) y e s t e r d a y , t h e e l c c t r i c s h i p i s 
'Jy a s y m b o l o f t h e e l e c t r i c a l i n -
d u s t r y ' s p a r t i n m o d e r n c i v i l -
buM on trcai i z a t i o n a n d a p r o p h e c y 
e v e n g r e a t e r a c -
""roEmUrilSt c o m p l i s h m e n t . 
VELVET ICE CREAM 
Hubby—I don't believe that fable 
about the whale swallowing Jonah 
Wifcy—Why not? That ' s nothing 
lo wha t you expect me lo swallow 
sometimes. 
Tastes good even on cold days 
Electricity drives the California so 
e f f i c i e n t l y t h a t t h e f u e l b i l l f o r t h e 
i n i t i a l c o a s t - t o - c o a s t t r i p w a s 
e v e n l e s s t h a n t h e C a n a l t o l l s . ^ 
E l e c t r i c i t y m a n s t h e w i n c h e s , f l C 
b a k e s t h e b r e a d , m a k e s t h e 
i ce , p o l i s h e s t h e s i l v e r . A n d 
e l e c t r i c i t y c o o l s t h e TIT., mo™*™ 
c a b i n s a n d p r o v i d e s 
p a s s e n g e r s w i t h t h e " o f " 
•nd high man* 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Whitman's Candies Phone 80 "Have you got a p in?" 
"Common, rolling, belaying, ten, 
safety, fountain, bar, cotter, hair, 
hat . wrist, beauty, scarf, lie or f r a -
terni ty?" 
FREE! FREE! FREE! Lit t le Boy: "Daudy, what is pup-
py iov<!?" 
Fa the r : "The beginning of a doc's 
We." 
Eat your sandwiches here and we will give you one nag of 
llutterkist Popcorn free, if you bring this ad with you. Home-
made candies, ice creams and fancy drinks, elcct rically toasted 
sandwiches of all kinds. 
How's life as a Freshman? 
I'vo only a hazy idea.—Pennsyl-
vania Punch Bowl. 
6-27D11 
Nations bet ter beware of "mani-
fest destiny" nonsense when it leads 
to war . 
ROCK HILL CANDY AND FRUIT CO. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
The Faculty "Summers' THE NEW BUICK FOR 1929 
" ' W h e n I leHer Automobi les Are Bui l t , Buick Wil l Bui ld T h e m " 
CITY MOTOR COMPANY 
D. B. McFADDEN, O w n e r 
Opposi le Pos lod ice P h o n e 331 
A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN j Miss. Ohio Kink anil Miss Stella 
(Steele s t u d i o ! a< Oxford Univers i ty 
in Eng land f o r six weeks, a n d t h e n 
j jo ined a p a r t y tour ing t h r o u g h s e v -
era l E u r o p e a n coun t r i e s . 
Miss D o r o t h e a MaJchus spen t h e r 
I s u m m e r vaca t i on in .New York ci ty . 
Miss J e s s i e B u c h a n a n s tud ied 
m u s i c u n d e r I tudolph Oanz, in Den-
ve r , Col., d u r i n g the s u m m e r , 
j Miss Hulli Hoet l inger a l t ended 
[ s u m m e r school a l t he Un ive r s i t y of 
K e n t u c k y , l a t e r going lo New York 
and to t h e b e a c h a t W i l d w o o d , N. J . 
Miss Lois Black w e n t ab road and 
s tud ied in P a r i s d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r . 
Miss Sa ra M a r c u m spen t t h e 
m o n t h of Augus t at Louisvi l le , Ky.. 
h e r h o m e ci ty, in a hosp i ta l , hav ing 
had a n o p e r a t i o n f o r append ic i t i s . 
Miss Alice Foo te , w i th a g r o u p of 
o t h e r Home Economics a n d a g r i c u l -
t u r a l t e a c h e r s f r o m t h e S o u t h e r n 
S ta tes , w e n t lo D e n m a r k to s tudy 
h o m e anil a g r i c u l l u r n l cond i t ions 
the re , w i t h t h e v iew of be t t e r i ng 
cond i t ions in o u r S ta les . Members 
of t he g r o u p l ived in dilTerenl 
h o m e s in D e n m a r k f o r a few days 
in o r d e r t o ob t a in a c t u a l knowledge 
of t h e i r h o m o life. B e f o r e r e l u m -
ing to t h i s c o u n t r y t h e p a r l y m o -
to r ed t h r o u g h Holland, G e r m a n y , 
F r a n c e a n d England. On h e r r e -
t u r n Miss Foote s p e n t some l ime in 
Connec t i cu t and at L a k e Ueorge , 
N. Y. 
Miss M. E the l J o n e s spent t he first 
pa i t of h e r vaca t ion in Ind iana and 
t h e l a s t two m o n t h s in New York 
ci ty . 
Miss Minnie M a c f e a t w a s at h e r 
s u m m e r h o m e -in. J u n a l u s k a , N. C. 
P r o m p t a n d Itel iable T a x i 
Se rv ice 
P h o n e 009 
T r a d e S t r ee t , n e a r J . W 
O'Neal G r o c e r y Co. where savings are greatest Miss Alary f ' r a y s e r spen t 
t h e s u m m e r in Ca l i fo rn ia . FRESH MEATS, FISH AND FOWLS 
UNEXCELLED 
Call us for prompt and efficient service 
107 L Main St. Rock Hill, S. C. P r o f e s s o r B r o w n s p e n t s ix w e e k s a s p r o f e s s o r of Engl i sh in the Uni -
v e r s i t y of S o u t h e r n Cal i forn ia a t 
Los Angeles. Mrs. B r o w n and J i l l 
a ccompan ied h i m . 
Piggly Wiggly 
BROOKS' MARKET Miss Lei la Husse l l look a lung au tomob i l e t r i p t h r o u g h t h e mid -
dle west , r e t u r n i n g via the Valley 
of Virginia. An i n t e r e s t i ng f e a t u r e 
of t h e t r i p w a s t h a t s h e w a s ac-
c o m p a n i r d by h e r m o t h e r , w h o is 
Hi yea r s old. Mrs. l tusscl l w a s nut 
sick a day d u r i n g the t r i p and e n -
joyed e v e r y in inu tu of it . 
Miss. K a l h r i n a Dav i s spent some 
l ime a l L a k e George , N. Y. 
Miss F l o r e n c e Minis t rave led 
ab road d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r . Whi l e 
in England , s h e met m a n y ce lebr i -
t ies . She w a s e n t e r t a i n e d in t h e 
home of Lady As tor , a n d it w a s h e r e 
Iha t s h e m e t George B e r n a r d Shaw. 
D r . Helen G. Macdonald, going by-
w a y of I ' t i ca , N. Y\, w h e r e she r e -
ma ined ten days, s p e n t h e r v a c a -
tion a t T o r o n t o a n d Cohourg, Out . 
Good Things to Eat 
FRUITS, CAKES AND 119 Trade Street Phone 191 We Feature 
PICKLES 
Come to See Us 
Rather than Low Prices 
Although You Qet Both Piggly Wiggly The Quality Store 
1 Hi-fni; o p e n i n g u n d e r 
locat ion. Light l u n c h e 
n a m e — s a m e m a n a g e m e n t 
dwiches , foun ta in del icacie 
op S u n d a e . F r u i t s and cai 
; a n d r e f r e s h i n g p lace wlu Winthrop Girls 
Teachers 
ANN POE 
Will serve your parties 
at 210 Oakland Avenue. 
Introducing "444" 
Women's Pure Silks 
Full-Fashioned 
Hose at • 
149 East Main Street 
ATTRACTIVE 
M E R C H A N D I S E 





Jen I 'eay and Margie P e r r y spent 
Sunday at t h e f o r m e r ' s home in 
Ches t e r . Turkish Towels 
A G o o d V a l u e ! 
Chiffon Hose 
S i l k t o UM T o p 
' lu i l i i i i i PERSONAL Mrs. Curu lon , of P ickens , v is i ted 
(itherine, El izabeth a n d Mar tha 
nr. ' toil, at W i n t h r o p , r ecen t ly . 
Kloise Itobinson w a s ra i l ed h o m e 
uesday .in a c c o u n t of h e r f a t h e r ' s 
Halloween Is Coming 
Very Soon! 
L u c i l e T h o m a s s p e n t S u n d a y 
h e r home in I t i chhurg . 
. Inez a n d Alia P r i d m o r " . en 
few d a y s t h i s week a l t h e i r hoi 
in Greenvi l l e . 
W h a t a t ime f o r p a r t i e -
s u c h f u n . Make y o u r 
the best y e t Jiy us ing | i 
s u n s Hallow decora 
O u r a s so r tmen t I his yp 
mi>-1 a t l r ac l iv i ' , - \ \v hav 
e ry th ing f r o m gi'iilc-ipie 
ou t s in invi ta t ions . 
Ladies' Shoes 
The kind of a handy towel 
you can always ute—double 
thread terry, size 22*44 in plain 
white, stripe border or all over 
plaid. Hundreds of customers 
are using this towel. 
Sheer , even kn i t , 
silk ' o the top chif-
fon hose. No. 4S$ 
is an ideal hose f o r 
every need. 
Mrs. Anderson , of S p a r t a n b u r g , 
isiled h e r d a u g h l c r , Sadie , last 
Rock Hill Stationery Co. 
Efird's Dept. Store 
Brassieres and Bandeaux 
"Lady-Lyke" Models for Various 
Types of Figures 
Mrs. T c m p l c t o n . of Char l e s ton , 
isited h e r d a u g h t e r , Grace , la«l N a r r o w b a n d e a u s t y l e s f o r t h e 
s m a l l , y o u t h f u l figure. 
49c and 79c l l inson . of f .ancas-ee I he i r d a u g h t e r s ' i o n - l a s l S u n d a y . 
A l s o w i d e r m o d e l s t h a t g i v e 
g r e a t e r s u p p o r t a n d fit o v e r t h e t o p 
of t h e c o r s e t . A s e l e c t i o n of m o d e l s 
f o r v a r i o u s n e e d s a t t h e a b o v e 
m o d e r a t e p r i c e s . 
Winthrop Students 
and Faculty 
We want you to visit us in our new store, next 
door to Rogers. As usual, our stock of gold and 
and silver novelties, including Winthrop Jewelry, 
is complete. Expert repairing. 
Beach-Hearn Jewelry Company 
"If it's new and modern, we have it" 
Identify I he Lifetime 
pen by this 
uJutcdot 
The seal of approval 
A r e c e n t s u r v e y o f l e a d i n g u n i v e r s i t i e s a n d c o l l e g e s 
c o n c l u s i v e l y s h o w e d t h a t i n f o r t y - o n e p e r c e n t o f 
t h e m S h e a f f e r ' s L i f e t i m e ® w r i t i n g t o o l s a r e first i n 
f a v o r , LIGHTEST TOUCH r e s p o n s e , y e t a n i b f o r t i f i e d 
t o p r o d u c e e c s i l y t h r e e c a r b o n s o f n o t e s , c o r r e s -
p o n d e n c e , c o n f i d e n t i a l m a t t e r s , g i v e s t h e L i f e t i m e 
p e n first p l a c e w h e r e v e r p e n v a l u e s a r e c a r e f u l l y 
c o n s i d e r e d . U n c o n d i t i o n a l l y g u a r a n t e e d f o r a l i f e -
t i m e , t h e b e a u t y a n d e c o n o m y o f t h e s e w r i t i n g 
t w i n s h a v e e a s i l y e a r n e d t h e m t h e s e a l o f a p p r o v a l . 
"Lifetime" peri. $3.75 Lady "Lifetime". $7.50 Other) lower 
"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match. $4.25 
At better stores everywhere 
T h e college miss will welcome tills o p -
p o r t u n i t y t o supp ly h e r u n d e r w e a r needs 
f o r m a n y months . C h a r m i n g l ingerie of 
< p rac t ica l r a y o n appea l s t o eve ryon* 
, | t o r i t s s m a r t serviceabi l i ty . 
Extending to You 
A Welcome 
Chemise, Bloomers 
and Step-ins, 98c 
Rayon Gowns $1.98 To visit us in our new location—next door to 
Rogers' Grocery, East Main Street 
Shoe Rebuilding 
P E N S - P t N C I L S - S K S I P 
\V. A. SHiAFfER PEN COMPANY • FORfMADISON.IOWA 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Ti l 13 J O H N S O N I A N 
WINTHROP SPECIAL, T-OICAY AND 
TUESDAY 
oty's Face Powder and Perfume, F 7 0 
$1.00 value 110 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY 





HARDWARE CO. HrcMy Collar ami Cuff S«*ls of linen, lace and crepe de chine - 39c, 48c , 69c , 98c 
Plain and fancy crepe de chine Ties 1 8 c , 6 9 c 9#>C 
Beautiful l.inen Handkerchiefs wilh lace trim, 
48c , 69c , 98c 
Good quality Rayon Bloomers, some with lace, while and pastel 
shades, special __ $ ] , ( ) ( ) 
Plain and Printed Broadcloth Pajamas, long and short 
s leeves. . . - - 9 8 c , $ 1 . 9 5 , * 2 . 9 5 
Fancy Itayon Pajamas in while and pastel shades 
$ 1 . 9 5 , $ 2 . 9 5 , $ 3 . 9 5 
Printed and Plain Hayon Kimonas, beautiful shades 
$ 4 . 9 5 , $ 5 . 9 5 and up to $ 1 0 . 9 5 
Raincoats with and without linings, black, blue, tan and green, 
pricftl at $ 4 . 9 5 and $ 5 . 9 5 
We are always glad when tho time coiv.cs for 
the Winthrop teachers and students to return to 
our city and we welcome vcu, as uvar.l. 
We'll count ourselves fortunate if yen will but 
drop in and give us a chancc to serve you in any 
capacity during the year. We mean. it. Try U3. 
Tucker Jewelry Company 
"GIFTS THAT L.'.CT" •
• • • • • • • • • • B B » s c g p t i C B C s c p r r t . : r . - r r . r R B C t 
Winthrop Teachers and 
Students 
We welcome you back 
again. When in need of 
quality jewelry, come to 
see us. Our S w i s s 
watchmaker will repair 
your watches to your 
entire satisfaction. 
HOSIERY 
A complele line of full fashioned pure silk high grade Hosiery. 
Pointed and block heels, all wanted shades, special, $ 1 . 0 0 
Other Hosiery by foremost makers $ 1 . 2 5 $ 1 . 9 5 
Hayon Hose, newest shades, pointed heel - 2 5 c , 3 9 c , 4 8 c Correct 
Social Stationery 
The Home of Better Values 
Ail the Latest Styles 
and Tints 
W E ARE LUCKY Pound Papers and Papctcrics 
The Mainline tiieer Permits I 's to Introduce 
A New Marvelous 1'iirfiim, by Malsou Aniline 
(JKM IM: HIIMII NARCISSUS 
"The Most Popular Perfume In the World" 
Iteiiular *3.00 value and a regular $2.00 box of N'MKilSSl'S 
DKI.liXE PACK POWDKR in your Favorite Shade for 
THE REXALLSTORE 
J. L. Phillips Orug Co, 
•IIS CliRTIFICATK IS 
"t I'll .$4.02 
In Order to Take Advantage of This Kxlniordhuiry Special (lifer 
IIKINC. TIIIS CKIIIIKICATK AMI flSe 
To Our Slore and Receive Above Wonderfirl $3 Combination 
I'ackafle—YOU SAVK EXACTLY Si t e , 
K \ l m COIIIMIIIS for your friends may be hail Tor the askinfi. Ite-
memlM'r this Is n Miiniifaetiirer's Advertisinn Side and we arc 
extremely lucky lo lie nhlc to olfer our eiislomers these ex-
clusive products a l Ibis ridiculously low advertised price. I.liuil 
:i sales to one cuslonier. 
Tl l l tKK DAYS OXI.Y—OCTOBKKR 11, 121 A M I 13 ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEAN»NG CO. 
Govcnimen! authorities of S»ulli ] 
LAffiori use the phrase "the last of j 
-cat 'rck»" in describing the prcs-
j-iit move southward of the Doers 
-vhi f^t ' lcd in Portuguese West 
A.'i.ia J"st af ter the c n l of the 
1 civ War wil l Great Britain. The 
eal Tiek" smarted in I8iii, be-
er, .ire of I'ocr opposition to the 
I'ns'ish ai'.itude toward slavery of 
the natives. Now same 2.CC0 of the I 
I'oers have rc!irn"?d to the ancient 
s 'arling pir.ee of their people. 
T!:e e.Tcct Ilia! the Kellogg treaty 
v.-ill have in restraining nations 
frcni j r ' n ; '.o war is. of course, a 
na i l e r Dial history alone can show. 
I fsr.llv. |l:e treaty will alTecl the 
Positions cf the gjvernment hardly 
r:i ioia. I'raciii ally, the effect o f j 
Hie trea'y i::ay be more beneficial, 
fcr the public "opinion of the world 
ibprr.d? r.ol upon the legal refine-
ir.rn's of t!:a jurists, but upon the 
v.-iVsv'icad belief that the treaty 
I'OI'S proscribe war. Whatever the 
conferred by (lie treaty, 
the: • i; a real danger that it may 
iroiiuce a false confidence that 
r.oric^ I.as been attained, and thus 
pul na end to the efforts lo set up 
a= r:i alternative to war a really 
r-nVr ive machinery for the paciOc 
rs'llenient of international disputes. 
A vast amount of speculation and 
(jues!inning in Mexico was set ai-
re.-! when President Calles, whose 
I lerm expires on November 30, eliin-
1 inateil himself from the approach-
Iing presidential conies*. The choice 
! of a provisional president is now in 
the hands of the Mexican Congress. | 
C I T Y P H A R M A C Y , Inc 
Oti the Corner 
I Never Cared For One Dollar Hose 
—but that's my Weakness now!" 
^ L S M \ \ nODE-MODFLE-D 
I ; * \ \ ^ILK HOSIERY 
Geo, So Parker 's 
"ToMe^ai:: .7-: 
M a k e s Wr i t i ng Twicc cs Easy 
Touch a Parker Duofo'.d Pen to T'T-r ar.-l c.'i it 
goes wilh a steady, even flow as fast you can rr.r/3 
your hand. 
No pressure! The light weight of the pen Ifsc'S— 
28lo lighter than rubbci—does it all! No effort, C3 
. S. Parker 's 47th improvement. 32 pea 
patents are included—36 yeai s' experience in inaki::* 
fountain pens. 
Here is true efficiency in the Modern Slvlc—f;vc 
flashing colors, all in Non-flreakablj barrsln. 
This master pen is "guarantied f( rev.-: a?.;.:nst si! 
defects, so you are sure of satisfaction las tine through 
Parker Duofold Per.c;!,. and PrrUer Pr.ofold Pens, 
matched in color, make handsome s ,-t -. 
Look for the imprint, "Geo. S. Parker—Dl. orCLD." 
That mark ideniifies the only genuine. 
*To prove Parker Duofold is a pen of: lor:; per-
fection, we offer to mak- pood any defect provided 
complete pen is sent'oytheowner directt j •. ie;„ctory 
with 10c for return postage and insurance. 
Parker D-jcfold Pcncils, S3, i3.E0, J1 
m t PARKER TEN COMPANY. J A N E J V U l ' . WISCONSIN 
We've found something 
new for you. Mode-mod-
eled hosiery! 
It does not look, fit or feel 
like dollar hose—and it is 
not dollar hose except in 
price, for which there is a 
reason. 
Diplomatic relations between 
Peru and Chile, severed 17 years 
aao because of the dispute over the 
disposition of the 'l'acna-Arica ter-
ritory. have been resumed through 
the friendly offices of Secretary 
Kellogg. 
tyle, Comfort, Perfect Fit— 
and a wonderful range of 
New and Lovely Fashiona-
ble Colors. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt has ac-
cepted the Democratic nomination 
for governor of the State of New 
Have slipper soles, narrowed 
h e e l reinforcements, smooth 
trim toes without knots or folds. 
Exactly centered back seam and 
daintiest fashion marks. 
Seam along sole has been elim-
inated. 
Perfect fit everywhere—a fit 
tnat lasts. 
A Style, Size and Colors for 
Every Woman 
A. A. C. \V. to Meet 
The A. A. U. W. will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon, October at 
S:.T0 o'clock, with Mrs. A. W. Hucklc 
on College Avenue. 
On Principle 
Farmer—"Don't you sec llial sign. 
•Private—So Fishing Allowed"?" 
Fisliormani—"I never read any-
thing marked 'Private'."—The Tiger. 
He (enthusiastically): "Would 
you like to go lo the opera nex! 
week, and then to the Rilz for din-
ner?" 
She (rapturously): "I would lie 
delighted!" 
He: "Then go ahead."—Georgia 
Cracker. 
T H E LADIES S H O P 
